
          Board of Directors Portfolios 
Average time commitment for each position is approx. 5 hours per month. Board directors are expected to attend 

the monthly board meeting and WCE events (as many as possible).  

 

Finance 

 

Preparation and review of the financials and financial statements, review bank statements, submit cheques and 

payments (including incoming sponsorship, membership, board expenses, etc.), maintain accurate financial ledger, 

submit paperwork to Societies Alberta for any financial documentation requirements, and ensure tax returns are 

filed on timely manner with Canadian Revenue Agency (CRA) with/without help from an appointed accountant. 

Prepare financial books for annual audit. Manage scholarship committee, review deadlines and available funding, 

review applications, and coordinate with recipients and sponsors. Report a financial summary to the board at 

monthly board meetings and attend break-out sessions regarding overall planning for the society.  

 

Sponsorship  

 

Develop and update the sponsorship package and plan on an as-needed basis. Correspond with existing sponsors to 

ensure all benefits of sponsorship are utilized within the sponsorship year. Secure new sponsors and engage with 

potential sponsors to highlight WCE and sponsorship benefits. Follow up with sponsors to prepare sponsor content 

for newsletter and social media, and ensure the WCE Job Board is updated. Develop a tracking sheet to track all 

sponsorship details to maintain organization. Participate in monthly board meetings and provide support to the board 

as needed.  

 

Membership  

 

Develop a membership package + plan, secure members, liaise with members and conduct outreach (i.e. membership 

surveys), create a membership tracking sheet to maintain organization + ease of follow-ups, prepare highlight of 

members for input in the newsletter + social media.  Report a membership summary to the board at monthly board 

meetings. 

Mentorship  

 

Develop a mentoring program in alignment with WCE’s mission/goals, work with Programming to host mentoring 

events (informal + formal), match members with mentors + manage formal mentoring programs (intake, follow-ups, 

check-ins, etc.), conduct surveys of participants to ensure mentoring is successful.  Maintain positive and working 

relationships with current mentors and future mentors. Report a mentorship summary to the board at monthly board 

meetings.  

 

Logistics 

 

Set up monthly board meetings, distribute invite + agenda to board members, setup any food/beverage needed (if 

required), take minutes + action items at board meetings, save all documentation (i.e. Dropbox, Google Drive), assist 

with coordination of materials for the Annual General Meeting (AGM). Manage event RSVP’s and event attendee list. 

       


